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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

TE Polish Question promises ta afford plenty o
work for the diplomatists. It makes no irogress

we are told, and is altogether one of those inter

'nùrtnable, insoluble questions in which statesme

seemn to delight, as furnisbing flheim wilh to main
opporlunitias foi- displaying tlieur destarily an'

cuninnss oi fence. B the latest dates befon

us 7>er steamers, Ciup of rcew YÔnY r d Sotza

wve learn, respecting thie Polih imbroglho, O

more ilan bis: That hliere is nothing new, tai

fle Notes o the Western Powers bad been die

frtG ha Prince orseakaff, that the latte

had:2iren tic repli, and tihat it was generally be-
lirCd itblat Russia would limit her action ta a

smple ackniowledgment of their rereipt. From

etaan Peninsula there is nothingti f a'ny kind

lu; report.
Train al paris of thie United Kingdon, and

- rii Irelandl especially, the reports as o the

Stilte ofIlte growitng crops, and the prospects Of

0it'- iîarvesf, are most encouraging. Cereais ani

mot o are boith doo- well iii lreland ; and
i ani abundance of food, it is conîfidently to be

exi lied ihat the sufferinîgs of Ite poorer classes

wi-ouit cone to an etnd. The distress in Lan-

ln r. cousequent upon the dearil of cotnûn,
-'lu exctles.a good deal of attentinn.

Èîrtn the recess oi Parlharmerit there can be

but litle news o0 an' palical iniportance. Ap-

1 teation hadi again bee timade o Lord 1usseil
l'y N-orther sympafthisers, to stop Ite delparture

0 t:wo steaiers wishiteiti applhcants believed to

bV deunedl for the naval service of the Confede-

r- ý:Letes. 0f these vessels, one, according ta
Ihe alleg:tions af le applicantis, w:as to sail
about ihulme c7th uit., and ias to le received by the

. Cocfederale oan-of-war steamer Florida. Tie

tllher vessel, asseried to b an iror-clad, is build-
i in te Clvde, and is said ta b fast. approach-

tr comnpleiion. No doubt, ilf the complainants
t ddluc proof such as a Court of Law iwould

rterlait, that te vessAs complained of are
re:Ily deslined for the Confederate Navy, the
Itisl auliborities."iill iterfere ; but suci proof

it is aIlmtost imtpossible to adiduc, and. therefore
ui t urider a fre-e Goverunment like that ofi Eg-
1ld, almost in possible for the authoritmes toIn-
l :eictuAllym ithe mnatter. We are in-

fe nied ah by the Paris correspondet of the
London Glob, that several steamers on ta to-
kai ofIthe Alabama, are being built in French

pttms, aud that a Confederate man-of-war has

jUd't ti îo Brest liarbor for repairs.
Thei acceptance of the Imperial throne of i

Mexico by the Arci-Duke Maximihan, is now
look-ed uona s a settied tiing, and speculation is

ri!e as ta ;ow Iis open violation of the Munroe
docririte vill be received by the authiorities at
Wasiigton. That a short mune agohe a0 latlter
wouLd uave acceptedl it, not as a caus belli, but

ris aa atuai deciaration of war can hardly be
doubIedl ; tid even noiw, i spite of their trou-
hids, ami teir stout resisance of Ite Confejerates,
it sc:ns u itIely tat[ lte Nortlherners will allow
the actrui ai the French Emperar ta pace iwith-
oct ait enretic protest. For thie present, how-

ever tiPrident cals lits leek, antI if hec swrears
larcialuy, s wC;n. for the most. part inaudibly-
lit- rficial îruati at 'Wasbington frankly informns
rs that '- a t ar,t probab!e the Coveronment ssi at

na early tiay" proclaimi ta te conntry wh'iat poalicy
itîs:eci-s toJ pursue towards France, and how far
it id:d>\eil to brook Euiropean interventîon in

the al rsoftMxico. 'Te organ ads-' t Ouirf
domcic MTî:f:îîrs are in thaLattdi! ion bhac lthe c-s
lreet-t ce.uen anîd reticence becante te diily ofi
tW huhitati on, where a question of suri. gra-
viiy andi mîcgîritude is involvedi." I

'Tre qattiont is indeed a very grsrme one, anti
ussweeptibiuof butoana cf tro solutians:t Euther
France mnust ithdraw ber troops freim Mexico,
or else site îmust prepare for wvar, sonner or later,
wirb lthe Nartbiere States;i since thea latter cannati
now retrace thair stepa, or abandon su ch a funidu-
utenlal article af thteir foreignt poliecy, as is tat
*whicis asemadieud in the Muanron dactrine. It is
therefore b' no means iinpoasible that a favorable
dversion ia favor of the Confederates may jet be
made by French arisa ; and that as the latter
played ain imperliantpart in the great political dra-
ma whose denouement was the severance of the
lirtea Colonies from the British Empire, so they

may t'etbedstinedtoabe'one'of the meas fi
,establih d énenre-oChthe-Cshtheê

States' * lthe Fren cýhEmperor wishes:to e;
tablisb an imperiàl.or4 o f fvétmnent it .Mez

co, under 'a rênth protectorate,-it is obvious
lias interes linMterpose batwixt Mexico and'tL
Northern Startes, a fricndly-pover, such as woui

be a Confederac,of Southetii States indebte

for their natiaal existence la French interven
tion. But tUe vays of Louis Napoleoi are iu

ng scrutable, and the C urse cf poliey which .le ,u
ai1
, timately adopts is generaliy the very opposite i

that which the world iaturally expecis him t

a, ake. Evenx noiw, who cai explain, who tan fore
tell the policy and ultimatte designs o Louis Na

; poleon n taly ?-who ean accaunt for te lon
2, protracied agony of Gaeta ? It is worse there

fore than useless t hazard any opinion as te th
course whichl he is preparng to pursue With re

spect ta the Northern and Southern belligerents

In Dickens description of ite concert at " TIi

Todgers " in honor of the tIW Miss Pecksniffi

f it us renarkedil of the younger gentleman and hi

flute, that then when lie seemed to baie doing ntI

, ing ai ail, Lie was actually doung tthat, whic

- if dul' considered, should bave astonisiedI thi

biearers most. Sa in one sense may l he sudi o

A' Louis Napoleon, and lis policy, loreîgn and do

e mestic ; he is ahatu> furning up there and then
where and when least expected, and is never so

o bus> and so dangerous as when be appears ta b

t doing îaothing at ail.

The stege of Charlestoin stli continues, but

* mith no very rapid progress. Suinter, se every

day's telegram assures us, is a heap of ruins, but

the Cunfederate iag stil lionts over ils crumnbhnig
insils. Fort Wagnuer is lot :aken, though lite

oenemy bave pusbed their approaches pretty cloze

i ta it, and the barbarous scheri of bombarding the

City reems fa bave been for the present aban

doned. .
Te latest teletgram, dated New York Sut ui-

saut, gives a gloomy accounmt of hlie prospects of

lte Federals. The Conliderate garrson ha s

j been largely re-îiaforced : the season is repre-
sented as becommg se incleinent as torander it

doubtful whether te clhet under Admirl Dail-

gren can carry out ils part of the attack: and

a aove all, ve are now uforine lhat Sumter is
Sno the hîeap oruins il iras said ta be, but Liat

it s1til opposes formidable obstacles ta the advance

of th slips. N biog c-u lbe draiton i by the eet

ilI Sumier is silenceti and the Yankee public

are warned tiat it i- at present ilmpos'ible ta hold

cut itei " any brillit prospels ai imnedate

active operationtt."

PROVINCAL PARLIAMENT.

Tt s rurmoured lhat le present Session is ta

e a shorl one, a md tbla t rupplies having been

voteJ, and a Muiii Bill passîl, tie Legislature

will adjourn. The deîbaIts iterto present li-

tle of general interiesi, forno measures of public

importance iaive as yet been brtght forward.

Mr. J. A Mactionald gave notice of, andi sub-

seqauetly withîdrew a notice ai -motion ion a

CnCommit tee te i:qiiire mil tlie inuit o fluhe

charge dduced by te Gazette against the

Ministry, un the affair of ile Grand Trunk sub-

sidy ; and tieir reported altecipts ta purichase

the ird3enca un itheir favon, nf the Grand Trunk

Company by bribing Mesrs. Ferrner anti

1Dry'dges,.

\VHAT 1 It M ÂLoNAc-iY ?-Oce balf ai our

1warmest coutroversîes are mere logomachies;

disputes about words, not thting, whîch would

cease of themnselves ere the parties thtereu-mnto

ta condescend to delïmitions, sharp and exhaus-
tive. When, for instance, writers u ithe press
provoke controversy by u-ging the feasibîlity,

and the aivantages of a maonarcLical government
for Britisi North Amierica, IIeasily the ques-

tions raised mnigit be solve<l by a simple defini-
lion of the mucl used-liitle undersloodl, iord

Il nonaroby?'-" Uvnlortutately dew attach any

deflmite meaiing Le lthe ward whiich they use :

îley' emnploy' il, soimetimnes la t-ne sense, saute.
limes in another, aud titus apjpropriaLely aend b>'
talkumg thormough nioinese aud becunming uniel.-

ligible not aidly ta theur audi-imees-but ta them-

s elIes. -

It is pe-rhaps rwieur to sa>' what a monarchy' is
nol'-thtau whta il ui. LTae Governmrent ai Eng-
land, for îastance, is mno, andi since cthe days ai I
the TVudars, luas ne-vr buan a moniarchty. erxcept
dnring tie short lired COauurinwealthu. Olivrr

Cromwell wras thie it Muinarch ai England:i

anti thoaughi Ithe early' part cf huis raîgn George
the thuird triedi, no doubt, ta lic a moanarcht, as
weil as a king, lthe Great Houses, or ar'itaocracy

provedi thtemnselvestCon pîowerful for liait. Thec
Preîdent ai te U. Stat-s is fuir mare ai a

umonarcit titan is Qaeen Victoria ; anti the two

most strict!>' moanarcical goret amants on ite
face cf Lihe eau-Lth aI île preseît day arc ftose of1

Rlussia, and ai thle Federal States ai Nerthi

A merica.-
WIen tiierefore people alku about assimilating

aur Canadian politiral institutLOns to tbose of
Great Britamu , by establishing a Canadian ino-
narchy,I " vrilh perhtaps a son of Victoria for
Kng"-as a late number ofaihe Bntish Stan-.
dard las it-they do not really mean a monar-

perfection under an Orientai despotism, where
the Monarcb's favorite o to-day is liable to
be scourged hike a dog igto-rnorrow; and the peo-n
ple of England etnjoy liberty, because they careq
not to disturb the social inequalîties which existc
amongst them. Otier peoples make equality the j

or chy or" ontman power"?; but simnply a form

n 0i vriment,,heredi y intlie person et the
s- chief member ofthe Executive.. This is a horse
a- oftiediflr , lo rà-a gvernment'may be,
1y as is that which noW obtains te the Northera
te States monarchical writioht being hereditary
Id. or on, the otier band,r it mnay be iereditary
d witbout beihg 'maïarchidal, as is ttat oligarchical
r- or ratherplyarchicalform afgovernment which

n- obtains'm Great Britain . . What is reailly meant

l- therefore.b' tliose wholoosely talk about Cana-
of dian monarchy is merely the adoption-or intro-
o duction af * r he iereditary . principle, in the
- case Of the bead of the Government. But

- here of course the queion at once arises-Is the

g adoption or introduction of' such a prunciple fea-
sible in Britist North Àterica ?

e The bereditary principle, as 'applied te the
- sovereign in Great Bntain, succeeds adiîmrably,
. because it is in harmony, or' keeping, with the
e entire social system ofi that country. The here-
>j ditary principle obtains throughout, and vitalises
s that systeni: and an hereditary sovereign is but
- hlie logical sequence or' complement of an here-
h ditary aristocracy, of an bereditary tenure of
e land-and of a law, or raliter customn of primo-
f geniture. In a sate of society where none o

iliese things existed or vould be tolerated:
Siviiere there was no hereditary aristocracy, no

iereditary tenure of land, no entailed estates,
e and no law or custoin of primogenture, an here-

ditary sorereign would be a social and political
maonster. The political systein instead of being
t barmony witli, or, the logical developnent of

th lie social systen, would be alien and abhorrent
o ut. The political order would be in opposition
l the soc-al order ; and the intrusive or here-

ditiary elemient in hle polhtical order would have
to be espelled, before harenony could be res-
tored.

Now in British N. America-uînfortunîately
as wc believe-fortunately according ta the
opinions of others, there is no bereditary aristocra-
cy, no hereditary landed gentry,no hereditary te-
nure of land, no system of entails, and no lawv or
cusom iof printogeniture. Such things are not

only' ai present vanuing, but ii so far as tbe vast
majority of the population of Britisli North Aime-
rica are concerned, are at alriance ith, and re-
pugnait to the genius of the people, and tu aUl
ileir national traditions, customs and prejudices.
We are statng what ive believe fo be the fact,
nat iwiait we wvisl to be so ; for it would be ivell
for the coutiry, iell for its future liberties, iwere
il atherwivse. No matter what our political sys-
temt in British Nort l America, our social system
iof wichi ultimately the otier nust be but the

ourgrowih or developnent, is waih the excep-
ilion of Cdtiiolic and Frencht Lower Canada, ,
identical iiit lithe Yankee social systeun, or that
which obtaims ui ithe Nortliern States of the
neiglboring Union ; and any attempt that mighit
be made ta establîib a forai of goveramient, or
pulical order not u harmony wiîit and basedt
upon our actuai socialvsystem vould inevitably be
a failure.

-Nor Can ttis deket be in any manner or de-

gree remnedied or supplemented by politicail ac-
tion. It is as itpossible ta make an hereditury
aristncracy, or ierediîary landed gentry, as il isa
to nuhe an ancienrt oak. Every oter part of the
social organism aay be rmade, or if lost inay be
rteitored. The bourgeoise, lite peasantry, if de-
etroyed, will rapidly growi again ; but, whether
for good or for evil, so if is, an aristocracy and
an hereditary gentry, once destroyed, can never1
be suppied. 'le ravages of ite revolutionary1
st.orm nwhich swept over France durauîg the last
decade of the eiglhteentb crentury lave, with ana

tunportant exception been repaired. The ilronel
and tihe altar have been raised up ; a ionarebyc
bas beet r-established ; the bourgeoisie have,
sprouied out again; the peasantry are as numer-
ous and as prosperouîs as ever ; but the arisio-1
cracy, but the old hereditary landed gentry of i
France have disappeared for ever, and no power
ait earth t-an restor'e them. As wrell attemupt toa
bring bac-k last Spring's floîwers as to resuîritatea
île ndalesse ai ald France. Nowr we liav-e not
aven the elemnen-ts or thue mati matenual in 'Britith
N. America, if wre axcept Luower Canada, ont ofi

whbicht an aristocracy mnglt lainme bie developed.
We nightt ai course bave a snobouracy, or a
pltcracy, but atm aristocracy, neyer I W/e

mighit haie Duikes ai iHard wure, Etarls anud Mar-
quises af Dry Goodis amnd Molasses-bogus titcs
and buguis HoInarables wttthout «ndi; bot thmese i

woulti la ne wrise maaku good te want af ait le-
reditary ianudedi geairy' ; and wvithoaut lthe latter
an hereditary savereîin or chbicf of lthe pohitical
ordetrwouldi be inpassible.

Andt bearelin proablty lies te secret ai the i

inter farnt o!ail modern aiLerapts ta capy' or
iînmtale thea Brituh latin ai governamen-t, iîthi its
lîoîeditary sovereîgn, uts aristocracy', ils quasi
leudal tenure cf land, uts social bierarchy>, andi
uts poaltical lîberties. lu England the peuple en- J
joy' liiberty, if nul equahuty ; îvinebi latter exîsts ta j

-- -- -- - -i ,etlemnanly courtesy, and Crta decency, hielis parishioners en'gaged in holding a meet mg, a g n
the priest, tie Rev. M. Ricard, postponed the liate outagsy violated. of te ia

hour for Vepers until 2.30 P.M ; and avaed the ectncy, a a Couritia, M. Duriotina'e n

himaself ai the moment's silence that occurred I sraner obut ha issti, M.at Dati, a arnciahle
betwixt the close of M. Morin's addresa, anutd s n a btbi si, ata G bo tmeabe

i* a lite lamî 's Éi la ( l hase ietnt ldb
the commencement of hat of M. Dorion, ta ring th
the first bell, or notice of approaching Vespers. delighted to see put uit force against hiai.

This operation of ringing lasted the usil lime,
about two or three minutes. M. Dorion then LETTIN Til CAT OLU O -Tit .BAG. -

commenced lis discourse. We have never eniertained any' doubts as ta the
Haîf-past tiro o'clock- arrived, at) stili M. easons whicI coupel hilte sympaties of te

Dorion continued speaking. Again, un considera- lii-a-IProtestant and Clear-rit press mi bialf
tion af ithe wiles ofis parishioners, the priest of the Federals, nd prompt Ilucn ta utter ardent
postponed the Service o TVespers ta three vos for the speady anti coiplete triuulph of ite
o'clck; althouglseveral of his parishioners-wioe Nortl over the South. These sympathies,
lad, as is by ne menus of rare occurrence in these vois, are but the infalhble sympîtoms of
country parishes, comte a considerable distance flie strong ati-B t, ani iro-Yankee senl:-
ta assist at the divine oflices - renoîstraied muents hitici unfortunately obtain atnongst a por-
agaînst the secoiti postpuonement, anti urgedt lie tion of our Canadi.an comumunity ; amongst taose
nconvenience ta wthieb they were pur, by tle 'wh are ever i-»ooking toug , an
long and unexpected delayi mn the commencement who sigh for tlie rupture of those lies wiihl now
of the services. Oui of consideration te thesi happtly for our civil and religions iberties, uotte
-and surely they 'ere as nuch enitiled ta con- is Co the British Empire. Wiit soine, (hese
sideration as were the poltical disputants-the sentiments are the natural outgrowth of their
Rev. M. Ritcard deterniied te commenee Vas Ihatred of POpery, and iankerng after demo-
pers at îhree o'clock.1 cracy ; but vith otlers they are ta le attributed

Thiat hour arrîved, and stuil lte sîrean o M. to a :atill more ignoble soirce, to i
Dorion's harangue ffirwed on. The Rev. M. ary considerations, ami to tlueir tot
Ricard haring iniforned ilthe speaker that le in the not very ennblhng pursuit o
could postpone divine service ni longer, that of cents. Since the commuteicemantf
lis parisbioners many were weary of waiving, warI, tle Northern S-ates have I
and liad a long way to returo homw, ordered the portunity al drsplayinîg lueir hosti
beadie to ring the bell of the Churcl to sutmmon Britain ; they hava maide no secret
the people to attend. This was velienently op- cessiftl, they wIll immaîediately luri-
posed by tIe friends ofM. Dorion on t ground; against Canada 5 and therefore lis

and one of the partisans of the latter took fori. of litngs, liat the il tra-Protestant,
le possession aof ithe bell-rope m oirder to pre- iGrits :-hould symupatbise with Ie 
vent the instructions of the priest from being thaI hlie organs of thu former e.g.
carried Oui. At tiis outrage-ttn outrage inchtIl G e, fe Montrea I a/d atd
lad it occurred lit a parish clturch um Englani,1 should warmly espou a cause iv t
wouli have been punaislhced by lawr, as " ra- of evil auguy to Briti-h Eapire 
l;ng" and scrilege- the i-Rev-. M. Ricard l;n- ient.
self intierposed, and accompanied by on of iis That this is the true exiuatton
parishioners got possession of thie bell-rope,a n; adopied hy ile ao- e namme jouri
enforced lue order for rnuginîg iti for Vespers.- lerence fa the- ct-aenlg parti
The peoplet-- ch of them aI least as desired tro as- struggle iiow pting, every one is
esit xt tIe a lccs-ca into the sacred buillmîîg i it ic the exuception of the 4
the service cuuommiuenlced, Vlhiltstanding vith- of tiem as as yet been su candî,
in a fetr et of the open aiat ndows, aJd onI the dent, as to nr.ow the to irt>ay motir
ground belongtig aItote churei, M. Dorin con- lthey, prolessedly Britisht siubjects,
iuîed lIo pour forth Ithe torrents of is ael- actuated. The Montreal Vant
quiene, very narvely Ietrays itseIf, or as

Vesetd ai this unseenly, and anti-Ciristiau ays " lets ithe cat out of tie bag."
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disturbance of a peaceable congregation, the ness of course sides with the Yankees, as do the
Rev. m. Ricard sent a polite message to M. Globe, and the lerald; but the latter alone bas
Dorion, by one of the clirclh-tardens, to flic lhe uuprudence Io admit tlat the reason is, tit
efftLt that the office of Vespers had actually lthe triumph Of the Norli means hlie invasion
cominenced, and begging o him not to interrupt perhaps also the subjugation of Canada by the
Ile services of the Churcli. M. Dorion took Yankees ; and that this couniry is indebted for
no notice o this polite and most reasonable re- inmunity froin invasion, under God, to the heroic
quest. He did not move further off fromi the and long proracted resistance of the gallant
church, and still contmued i(s adtress to his Soutbernera, whon in consequence, it, the TINt-
friends and partisans ; nor did be cease his am.. ness, devotes to the infernal gods. Iere are ithe

one great object'of ail their labors,and grasp-
ing too'eagerly'after this shadow; itey invariably
ldse the substance-liberty. In British Nrth
Ameiica, as we said, the social traditions, eus-
toms, :ad habits of the people.are in favor' of
social equalîty rather than in favor of liberty,
for they are moulded on those of the Yankees.
wewhom they, in all respects, so closely reseaible.
It is idle for thein therciaref to dream even of
modelling their future poitical order on tat of
the mother'country, unless they first determine to
model their social order upon that of aristocratic
Great Britain, beginning rsait of al uith estab-
hîshing an bereditary tenure of l'and, and the law
of primogeniture. Then, but not before, ivill it
be time 'enough to discuss the question of the
feasibilîty of establisbing the hereditary principle
ta the poltical order, and in the person o a
member of the reigning Britisi Royal Fanily.

Auna ALTERAM PARTEMx.-Tihe Echo, an
Anglican journal of the I" low" stripe, published
on Friday last the following accusation aganst
the Rev. M. Ricard, Parish Priest of Acton.
The story appeared originally, ire believe, in the
Pays, a Rouge and anti-Catholic paper of this
City :-

lMr. Drion, brother tothe Attorney General East,
wa at an elecion meeting in Accon, C. E. Arter
fis opponient la endeti speakiztg wfcftart biag ln-
terrupted, he commenced aud so did the bell of the
Roman Catholic chirch. He waited, but on went the
bell, until one of Mr. Dorion's friends went to tie it
up. The priest then appeared acd ordered the peo-
pie to go to vespers. Like an obedient flock in they
went, and after service Mr Dorion then :ianaged to
make hii speech, witbout tUie b3il ringing accompa-
aiment. Tiusis lentirely a new way et putting dowr
a political opponent."

This is a very pretty story no doubt, but like
all lther stories it las tiw sides. Me propose

therelore to lay before our readers another ver-
sion of the affair at Acton, ivhicb if it be not
quite so brilliant or piquant as that furnished by
the Echo. lias at least tins merit that it is strictly
true.

On Sunday the 2nd of Angust, a political
meeting iwas field in thje iiimediate vicinity c
the parish cihurch. At lis meeting a M.
Morin spoke, finisbing lis discourse about tiwo
o'clock, and ias folloved by M. Darion.

Nowr according to invariable custon, Vespers
on Sundays atnd other iolidays of obligation,
commence precunely' at tiwo o'clocc in te alter- j
noan. But frota a desire to mecet the views of

noyig, and We 'Wil adi most idn,ènt interfek-
ence wIh Chistian worship, uüutil the praest
himself came out, and remonstrat'ed e ith bîm
upon the gross impropriety of bis belaviour.-
After Vespers M. Dorion recommenîed his dis-
course, and continued speaking for lthe best part
of another iour.

During this time the priest Lad to performin a
baptism, which according to fle custom of tile
Catholic Churci, necessitated the ringing of tle
bell; and one of the parishioners of Acton lar-
ing died durung the course of the forenoon, the
bell, as is aiso the invariable custoi, rang forth
the glas or kel o ithe departed soul. Tihese
were the only ' te-ruptions df any kind, in so
far as the priest and the church authorities of
Acton were concerned, that w-ere offere-j to M.
Dorion ; and we put it to any reasonable anpre-
judiced person, whether there wras therein auglt
of wiicl M. Dorion and bis friends have the
right lo complain. It was hardly to be ex-
pected that for their convenience theloffices of
the Church should be neglected, or her discip-
line and rules witlh regard to baptism, and proy-
ers for the departed, be set aside.

Indeed the only things worthy of notice in the
wnhole affair, are-firstly, flue priest's great for-
bearance in postponing the hour of Vespers from
2 P.MuPto 3 P.M., to accomnmodate M. Do-ian;
and secondly, te indecorous conduct f the lat-
ter and of his friends, in violently iintarer-
ing by brute force with a chirch officer in the
execution of his duty, and in M. Dorio's inter-
ruption of divine service in spite of the oft re-
peated adunonitions, and reiferated requests of
the priest. We kinow fnot iit action the
Fabrique and church authorities of ACeton intend
to take in the premises, or whiether liey intend
taking any action ai aIl: but ire should be we l
pleased to hear that they iad determined to in-
stitute legal proceedings fou- brlaîhing," for in-
decently interrupting divine worship, and for
assaul, bthi against M. Dorion, and the ruilians
tho by force interfered to prevent the beadile

frim ringing the bell, Mien ordered to do so by the
priet. As M. Doion is evidently one of tluoae
ina whori thinik it a fine thiiug ta insuit and deiy
priests, because priests do lot carry hIorsewhti 1 -p,
ant tanot chastise Ineir utsalence as il deserv-es
we wotuld strongly recommend mfi lus case an ap-
peal to île lans of trie otuntry, hvlîih, as IVL-l au1 
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